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EDT?ORTAt

THIS monthrs edito?ia1 v111 consist of tlro requests.
Both rri11 be made on behalf of the C1r Club itself, and
if both requests are lu1fiIled, thc Club uil1 benefit
financially as vel1 as gain the gooduill ol many
importsnt people,

Naturally the forthcoming Eil1c1inb Chalrnpionships
tuo vays in uhtch each and every
this event a success. The most
ioportant, is to shov up at the three remaining ucrking
comes fiTst. There are
.1enber can help to nake

Bees.

The other lray to he1p, ls to Bake sure that every
nan and hls dog shous up on the 1+th June.
The next request involves owners cf MGBrs and l4G
i{idgets (as opposed to SPRITES). Here is your big
chance to get yourself and your car in the paper end

on T.V.

o'r Jrd May (A Sunday), Snow l^rl:!i te and The seven
Dwlrves f'e coning to Brisbane. 0n this d1y -Crom
11.30 a.a. to 5.oO p.a., TEN l.lc B's ?re needcd to
transport the coop1ny in a c1v11cfde Ehrough the City
and Subi.ubs.

Thls is a rare opportunity to gain free publicity
fox our cIub. Channel 7 are the pro,rotors of the
tcqr. and the M.G. Car Club will receive extenslve
presie radio, and I.V. coverage for d.aying their
part,
1

)

Anyone

interested, please contact

a\ 72 2133.

BILL

me

personally

HEi,fl,(I NG

EUIg93
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I{EVER

Ihis edition ol the octagon sees the new cover

as prooised last Eonth. Technical dlfficulties
(aren,t they all?) prevented the ccver being produced
on tine, Hor/ever ',{e nade it thls month.
As !,reviously cxplaincd, Ted ?ollarc (see oack
c)ver) is resy'.nsiblc l)e financjng thc new design,
and ve hope, nany neu deslgns to cone. His generous
sJonsclship of the mag3zine can only benefit all
ccnccrned.

Car Club o-1bcas nLst reBember tnlt thcy are
gelting the bqtrer derl (10f disccunl on Lop of
already lo\^, prices)" And this covers all types of
Jevellery. 'rT1TUS,r vatches caxry a speclaf bonus.
So if ycu're TIzus a nousers ear, get a rtTITUSii
vatch lrcn Ted.
Ycur next set of cuff-11nks nay as ue1l coae

from

RoTH1TiELL'S REG.{LIA,

.i er'rcl1ery s tore.

Letts f.}ce 'it,

YOU

as frcm Bl,oGGrS

CoR1\,ER

crn use [he savings,

and

TdD car use thc :lrrginal profLt to help run his
llGB GT, .l.jTF, 192.1 I litre SLlrBEA.l 20l60, and his
1924 3 1.i trc Tt RCAT--'IEIY S. G.
cOo

Speaklng

of jeuellery .. ",...

Julie (? Register) !{illiamson received her
eng:lgeocnt ring one day and irore i[ to the Clubrooms
that night. To her exasperation, no one notlced 11r.
After squirmlng through half the meetiug, she
exclaimed loudlys rrlvly gocdness, itts hot in here.
I thlnk Ir11 take this ring offlrr
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TO:q SUI,MAN

0n Easter Sundey. T)o Sulm1n. 70. Austpali?.rs
ol-dest rlcing drivei, vrs kiIIeA in'a IOO rph cl"1sh
at BathLrstrs JloLnt Pr1nora1]a c1r t"lcjnB cirbuit,
Tangled i\rreckage narked the spot lrhere his lotusCliroax sports car dived off the road et the foct of
the roain straight and certwheeled several times.
Sulman is the third drlver to be ki11ed at this
pclnt of the circult.
The young Victor"ian oriver. Bevan Gibson. die.'chere llst year in an cL,losh idcnt.icel acciacnt.

ii
1

Eye-uitnesses sald Suloan's car appeared to
have been caught in a cross-l^rind as 1t r^ras travelling
up Tl-e Hump into the bra'li.ng area for Murray's cornei

at the bottoo of the circuit.
He 1^ras ki11ed instantly.
Sulmall had been active ln motor sport for 51
)rears, starting Nith notorcycle racing in 1919.
He raccd in Aushral'ia. Englaod 1nd EuroDe.
ano last year the Austraiian Recing Driveri 6lub
i"rhich prouoted Easter Sunday!s events, held a specj-al
function to celebrate his Golden Anniversary in'racing.
llis friends and fellour drivers presLnted hjn uith
a neu crash heleet after he announced that he had no
intentio! of ret iring.
We rt the clL,b ui1l .rlvays think of -tom Su1-an
as the o1d bloke r{ith the four speed }ralkiog stick,
i1e competed in one of our Queensland H111c1imb
see ovel'

....

oCIAGoN
bl_g_..,,.. cont.

6

THE
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ionsh_ips in. his green f,otus, end his tines, as
ah,ays, belied- his age.
The ,{.G. C:lr Club, Queensland Centre" extends
ibs deepesL r.nd sincerest s]'Dp.rthy to all'relatlves
and frlends of thls gentleman of the track.
Champ

o0o

pSIVJUg_gqHooL - _!g!rqg!
John -f-raser has asked me to nention that once
ag.rin? LouoJd wj I-L bc used to te?.ch advanced driving
Eecnnlques,

The dete hls nct yel been set" bur it looks
likc being s)-re tiflc i1 July.
See the next ocT-itGoN fcr oore explicit details.
c0o
s_4FE_Iy.LEcrr.@

l.t

---{qEli EEAqEB
bne C-Lubroo.ts on 2+th Apxil.

iI you,re
ia sttyjng :1 ive a bit 1ong6r.
-tsring your lriends tc what I cao r.roEise you
vill be a very interesting and lnformative lecture
Be

inter"esf,cd

-cun-discus s 1cn.

oOo

l{hy canrt you milk a
You

mouse?

canrt get a bucket under it.

-
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ASSIl'r3Ly (2C/2/7O)

Sorry about the l1te public"tion of the nASSEvRlyrr
results. It seems that quite a dea.l of paper work
is requlred to arrive at the final flgures.
(The Top Ten)
Houever, here they are;

J

D_ElvJR

NAVlGATOB

BoINTS r,osr

I{.

H.

Gardner

0

R. Wetzig

P.

l,let

S.
B.

Rice

O. Alfredson

1,

Remington

K.

Spencer

1,

D. Jerkinson

D.

Huges

1,

M. Payne

15

G. Jack0an

R. Quirn
B. l4etcalfe

B. Hirt

J.

S"1ith

30

?. Hatton

S.

Gardner

30

D. Tait

J.

llch,nan

3o

Baker

zig

0

15

?he variety of cars in any given Closed touring
Assenbly is truly lmazing, From Jenkors l,1k 7 Flower,
all the r^,3y dc\,m to Brad Hart's 179 Auto. tTte., and Santa
Gordonrs CheYvey Impa1a.
Rod Hetherlngton, a
ASSEI{BIY corjpetitor is

froo a falrly
best of luck,

oOo

kecn znd usu1l1y successful
at present in hospltal recovering
major operation, The Club \,risfles hlm the
and a speedy lecovery.
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FRIDIiY lrlGH1S

I'f1 adrnit it. I havenrt been to the Club Rocr0s on
a F'Tiday night lor quite a vhlle. Beason - there just
1sn't anythlng to do cn a ncroal, unorganlsed night.
llcvever, it is about to change.
Bcing 1 co.rriLtec :lenLer has 3t l.rst p.rid off, I
knox befole most of ycu vhat the CIub intends to do to
croinrds br.ck cn I'riday nlghts. I'11 debring the old.llongst
them.
-t j ni!cly oInfgrnallty ls the wcrd, Fron ncu on you can expect
tc be roped into a card game, dorts o'rtch, quoits, chess,
the Jcc.rsiJnal fr-e ncvje, etc.., ctc.
excitement cl it alllI you may say r,rith
'rohl the
tonsils, rr,Inyone for f quick gane of Quclts?r'
sarcastic
But Let's face 1t, theyrre a lot mcre exclting thtrn
toddling rlong on a Frlday night and boring the otheil
thrce regulars lcr the 88th t1!le lrith the stcry about
the cavltles in your first gear clustel:.
Ard anyone uhc says they can't get vcrked up over
a g.cd ga.ne of cJ.rds (and I dontt mean the card betr/een
Jick lnd (ing), deserves ro nlve tero-ites is his wo )drim.
fhe commlttee is also vorki.ng clr gettlng a fev slot
type g.L*es in the clubrcJm. Besidcs belng gre.rt fun,
they would slso help to bolster .ur cof.[ers.
. And another thlngl: Donr'l, you nob 1lke Women?
Hou about bringing thecr alcng to brighten up the'scene.
They ucnrt be as bcred as they pxobably lrere in the past.
SEE YOU THERE.
oCo
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I11ega1 l,lodi f i c at i ons?

doubt you will aeEenber vaklng up one Sundey mcrning
. No
tc
be greeted by nelrspaper headlinei telling you that ycur

car ios i1lega1.

Dr. lain Ccrness \das \^rcrrled that super-bee
called up for a medical so he vrote to the tcp lrcu1d
for

clariflcaticn.
If you
bad af

t

.or.

:ii?_.",

FrJn3 Ibe

Mjr

you !.j_11 fj.nd

that ],ir.

Knox

be

is not 111

ist._I -!9.t_-!EgE"p9I-!

9th March,

't9ZO.

Dear Dr. Ccrnes s,
Befe'cnce_ iS made t) y)Lr teleph2ne ca-lI to qv offlce
"vour
c-,nc.rning lhe .1odificatiJns tl lSttr venictes.
vieus have been carefully noted.

Howcv.T, I vish Lo ,roint -uL th.rt I c,rnnot bc held
rLsponslble lor irt(rprCt.rtioos
placed on .lrend.ents
bo-the ,'Tr"1-ttlc qegul;tions" Oy ine eresi. id-ii -"
unfcr_tunrLe that the Sundry .ri1 fertureO'uiitr iie
1rf,1cte a,series of phoLographs lndicatlng th.t ccrtain
nool I

t.

tI'l ons i,r111 becooe i 1l egal

.

This is 10t so tnd the attlched srateaent wil1.
hoJe, exp-Lain to y.u rhe history and reason for ilie I
propcsed amendment uhich refers only tc ,lcdiflcations
vhich make the vehicle uns"fe.

THE OriTriG0N
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Il1_e-se1__ljgqr!i9.eii.9.1E

(

_.,:IllL"

;o70

con'; )

-I a-tL-f i'J:lC-i:-Ig the 1rt:ched statement. ycu have
qL: -'::Jns on t:lis subject? pleil6e do not
hcsitate to lrrite to cle.
Tjurs s inceriiy,
i.,,ec ) u.n. iil,icx
(fiinister lor r-ranstort ),
a.ry l'urtncr"

ff'--l1Ell:.s=
Erom

,l1I rICiJ. Ull,L;dI E, (tlJ:t, .'1.!.;,". ,lrlt.:l,j-( I
?R,{]'{S

rB

P CN!

t.lcd:liications ro
i,I-.,\1.9]e9

i"'ot

o

?

fhe only ric!lsion unCei, the Trafli.c ;leri:1 rii.r-.
ulth regarC l.rc r.-lterations ic netor: ;'al--:i ,- i::s i. ari
.lc1lo'ws

E%s1-e-L

jsa-(E-lz)
".

:rA person sha11

iaj

not -

Er{tend o:: olheflr'ise a-ttelt tile ci:assls of ant
nrctor vehicle unless approvii for sucil extens ii
,r altexaticns is first cbtained lrom
(jhiel Insi)ecicr of jqachineryi

(b) ihmge or J.lter the bod5- o: r:.y oI Lhe equip-ent of any motol" Tehicle ir such a v?y t, to
affect adversely the safeiy of such vehicle"rl
At its JLl1y, 1!58 creeting the Australian franspcrt

I

-
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1l19sa1 Mcdillqations (Cont )

1st Mlrch
Advisory Ccuncil endorsed a recomnend.aticn frcq
Standards
Vehlcle
i4ctcr
1968, meeting of the Australian
Commi ttee vlhlch prcvides as follovs: rrA mctcr vehicle or tr1i1er sh3ll nct be lltered from
the manufacturerts specific]ticns, or frcn 1ts fcrm on
the occasion of regis traticn
(1) in regard to chassis frfne, wheels, -suspensiont
steerlns. br,l{es. 1xles. engjne" body structu"e
or exheJ6t systei, uithout the aporov.ll of 1'hc
3

nistering .Lthor"i tY, 1nd
(2) in reg.rrd tl roy eqLtp"lent! eJlponenb oT co'li[ru"Eion pr,vi6ed'ir'crnplianee with 'lny ,lusLrl] Adni

ian Design Rulert.
The Draft Regulation c?rrles the follcuing ncte to
Adliai ste ring dutho ritj es is not intended by this Regul?.ticn tc lirlit Ad'tlt
ninisterins lporcving cf Alterations to vehicle ccouonents vhEre'iuch rlteraticns d. nct detrlnentally
a-tfeet the safe .perrrj \n 'f 1 vehiclc.rr
fhe oueensland Clbinet decision ls to anend the
existind Traflic Begulaticn 68 in principle tc conicrn
to the IustraLian l4otor Vehicle Standlrds Connittee Draft
Regulltion l'hich has been adopted by all St'rtes.
trJhen al]ending the Queensland Regulations provisicn
vill also be made that the prohibition does not xpply
tc env notcr vehicle tc be used or intended to be used of
so1ely on 13nd specificllly set aside fcr the purpose
3

raclng Bctor vehicles.

THE
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(cont)
-{qq!qis e LLqn

Briefly, the amendments to be made to the Queensland
Regulations will provide that no nodification or alterati{
can be made to a rctcr vehicle l,hich lrould affect the
safety ol the vehicle unless approval is first obtained
from the Chief lnspector of Machinery.
The!e r^rou1d. be many nodlfications and additicns
which liould not affect safety and rrculd be allo\red on
vehicles as they are at present.
2nd March, 197C.
o0o

0BGII{ISoRS oir EVEI{TS such as

night-runs, eotorkhanas

etc.. ple1se rade su.re thrt tne reslllts ,f yJur
p:rticuLar evenL lre seo1, to cxe by the end of each
nonth.

[- this ]ateness in rec.iving such resulbs,
aSSE,4BLY (2O/3/7O), I4ATA?-G,A-IA(Z2/ 3/7))
in next n)nthts
3nd HTLLCLII.{B (12/r/7O) \,iLL nou
"iJelr
OCTAG0N.
Due

writeurs or the

oOo

a phctogr"phic file cf all CIUB EVEI\ITS?
Send any interesting shots to a menber of your

Hcw abcut

c0tl0rltte e.
oOo
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AWARD

ds usu1l . th. Scribe AtIard has been pres, nted
t? 1 n.-ber'of the r10 i-l CLUB. The aw'lr"d is given
yearly by the Lakeside Prouotors ln conjunction
1triith a panel of queensland notoring journ?1ists.
trI}TCE C;RSBURG vas presented vith the trcphy
fcr his pclished perfoinances in 1969, and for
being the ncst i.4prcved driver of the year.
The-re -is no doubt whltsoever th.1t 25 yelr o1d
Vlnce thoroughly deserved the Trcphy. Hls
perfcrnances at Lakeside ln an ex-driving school
hack-a ten year-old Lotus j8 - have been reaarkable.
1n f;ur reetings during 1969, hLs tiles have
ocen reduced fronr 1-6.0 tr '1.1.3, the l1ttcr baing
a ncw uncte? 1'1.10 recor"d. Th,lt Lhis u1s set ^n a
broken track surface in a car still shod r^Iith
ski4ny DLLLoPS and -tiLl,ed 1,/i rh drun brakesr i,}dicates
that Crrsburg's abjlity is qujte cJnsiderable.
Carsburg began his raci-ng career in '1956 in
c 5OO cc Velrcette hirlcliaber largely bu j'lt up
by hi.lself. This w1s folJcw'd oy a Pcugect polrered
open-vheeler - again his cvn buifding - and then a
1'CO Cooper Clinax.

In all these cars he has been successiult
t,lkins out the To)!r onba C innival of Fl^wers r67,
a
cnrn.,ionsh:ps in 'l)66, 2nd in this evelt 1n
class rccJral at Mt, Crttcn Hi1lc1i1b, '1nd a lth
in lhe ,latr'tr Hillclinb !itlc in Gr,1"ton
outright
in t68"
Should sponsorship ccBe his v1y in 197Cj ,Ll,
cculd make a big change - perhaps to a rcre up to
alate car, vhich his talent nost certainly deserves,
o0o
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fn Serrch of a Sponsor
JDflei 1970, the Australian Hillclinb ChaEp. . 0n 1+th
ionships
wif1. be held at the Mt. Cottcn Hilfclj-,rb, not

lax lron Erisbane.

The Queensl.lnd centre cf the MG Crr Club !,i11 be
crganizing the evenli ,trnd they }ii11 be draving on the
j-o

experience gained
running tvo successful Queensland
l1illc] j.mb Chanpionships.
If ycu did n.t already knoi{. Mt. Cottcn is Situsted
in 1 be,Iutiful bLrsh seLting, ioeatly suited lor quiet
pjcnics, howevcr rn 1lth June, the siLe !,ri f -t be anytning
o"L ruieE, tncudh none bhc 1e!s oeautllul.
0n this day, the creaE of Australla's drivers uilf
,
cooverge on i'{t. Cotion tc try for an cutright, or at lesst

a class win.
The e[phasis is on the word rtAustralisnr. The spectat.rs snd drlvers v111 be there because they kncw the
irnportance cf the vcrd. letrs face it" tc b6 thc best 1n
Austr r1la neons f,- be at lersf, :.-t.ng the best in the

vcr1d.

The Australian Hi11c1imb Chrmpionships oresents a

tlon -[or c prospecliie sr,onirr.
The crg]niscrs have decided that the sponscrrs nane
should 3ppear in the title.
In the seme rnay that the
B Lhursr ,00 is kncwn Ls the Hrrdie-icr.jdo iO;" tne
Hill-ljab Cha,rplo.lshi.s f,i-uld be Litled "Ihe HirOieFerodo Australian ill1lc1inb Cha0tpionshlps'r.
The benefits of this ic the sponsor are obvlous.
He uJLtld g:Iin frcn at1 pre-Hil.Lcfiob publiclty" as rie11
as Lhe ,Lrblicity o1 Nhc day. ThE 'rHi-LIc1inb"'ii e woulo
be a hcusehofd naoe befrre, cn, and alter the 3ctua1 day,
with every il.tcr enthusiast 1n'nustralia,
unique

,r

Jwsj

1qE
'l

t),
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SDcnscr (Cont)

!c11mb

is to bq held in

Queenslsnd" most

lre-r:ace publicity rii1l appear in this state. Tiuo cf
Srisb:iners nost irldely read. newspapers, I'The Sund?:I l,l.niI';
:lnd the r;Ielegraphrr h3ve cffered to run festure erticles
:reil:c the er/ent, It is essy io see ho\,i much spacc \,/culd
be de7oted to an Aust alian title 1,.hen we i'eqe!be:. tha
',iJc .,vciag. givcn :o the que)nsl1r,d Hil'lcli-b Ch?-p:,nirhips

"

Aay intereslring drivers such as teoilaid Teale 1,ri11
',,,ricn"tica1-]-i feld to exira pre-racr iubllcity. Even ,r';
:i- .i16e rrc ci-i gd,1r'1ntee -J1l prcss cnvcr'1ge! r.rh i ci1
..itr
r '^ :_ni:],t .1I' fe:rt_r.- Ehe spo.lsot",s .[ne

Ati-.-ri1.,'. arrC interesting posters 1{i11 be placed j.
-t:..,' ,--; pcsitlonl] throughout Australia.
cvent n111 also recelye uide rlalio ccvcr..ge o.':r.
t',ic lllcst i opcr'uent rctoring progrg.als in Bris)aire.
':rc sjrcr.scr ldoulcl rcceive rtalrr.able lrlme free cf chsree on
Th.-.

ir-I.:

hali-hcurly p::ograns.
Ih"' lublic'ii/ 'rv rir.:rbl, to 1 sp)ns.rr" c1 thc d^i, js
i:il]1os'il unli[i,ted. For a siart 'uhc spcnsorts na']e vl1i
:.ppear'in bcid type on the frcnt page of the leeture
iro8raa, rnd he 1.Jj11 also receive a ful1 page fcr adverilsj-I]3 purpcses free of charge.
loLih

I
.ri

cl

irhese

P"A" annrurr:eqents thrcughout the day ui11 make sura
6nou whc is sponsoring the chanpicn-

that the spectetcrs
.hi ps.

The sJonsor can also ar?ange to have selected tioe
spcts used to his s.dvantage. All P.A. vork iri11 be
handled by p"cfessicnal announcers,

ovel
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-e
A11 the publicity mentioned sc far i,ri11 be done by
The sponsor is free to stage
the ili11c1i0rb-organiscrs'
nstuntsrr
he \,Iishes, relating to the
publiciiy
whatever
Hi fl c licib.
well over 2rooo spectatcrs lre expected-to attend
cn the day. Thi6 is a reasonable estiBate since over
18co iecple came to see the Queeoslend ChaBpicnships.
l'st race p.b1-i.ity s-cn as resultsr product ad-

verrising et..,- wiI-L .L1so benefit coe sponsor. This
!.1r thL .v.'rt n lds Jlrtic.ll?.r sjgn"Lficlnce bec.tuse
it is tne lrst Li"1e th'lt Lhe Australiao Ilil Lclimb
Chsnirlcnships rJllf be decided on the results ol one
day. Future ch-inpj-rnships 1,ri11 be decided on a Serles
)f Hillclilbs Lhr,ughout the Year.
So you can see that this is a rere opportunity fcr
a soonsoi tc galn the naximum benefit fron his contributiin. Being a ncn-prcfit organisation, the Queensland
Centre ol the M"G. Car Club is clferlng the overafl
soo:lso?shio -l rh. aUSTR.LI^i HILLCLI-'lt CI{,{MPT0NSHI/S
(t !x oeo-ctlble),
-C-, r 1170 t,r
" 1,011
' If any neabers have any ideas cr 3ny suggestions
as t- n1w lJe 1re {. find 1 sponsor, please dJ nol
hesii?te r^ i'l-[ r(! Y u,l" crfl^ibtee.
If ].nyone you know j-s intercsted, but unwilling
to invest the aocunt required for overall sponsorship,
In
a c-L1ss sponsJrship is .rv tj-L1b'le for oaly $'1C0.rrFastest
fact, even a +50 contribution wculd pay for the
Queenslander'r trJrlhy.
Reoember,

tlue is fast
oOo

TunninB out.
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Let t e.r

to the Edltor

Dear Si r,

April, I was :lppolnted 'in unolIicia]
comqiitee'with the assistsnce of oneto nonraurtv roaster cvlinder lelding

on Sund.ty 12th

f-""" t""iiie
lrsii"
".iii"i:;'ritn
ion of bl"1kcs.
2c tj vat
effectj-ve lcr stopplng
I found that- the fence 1s quite daoage
considering the
'ilncr
. "6nili"-"iir. ccmparatively
top sLr.1in uire 1s r,,lthcr d?ngel"ous'
soced. H vever. tire
piint ino paddins remcved at.appr?x1g:

ifiE'ilu"6ii'Lid ,r-ta ty Lrash h919et r'9:-h,i-l:-^{ lras
.i"ry-if-l."ri rtnigirt
iniurv (o' y::",:l
i;";i
;;i;";-ii""a-i'.o""""ious
ind crash helnet'
harneis
fu1l
lur'
r-toii
i;";il";'i;;;'

I

None
There uere six other M'G's ccnpeting that-day'
,
a
have
1rd srne did not
tfroi'-i-cen rec:I1 , hrd ro11 blrsthat
poste
they fit theq
ii]ii n"."6"i. i woula suggest
or
S3o.
$20
vcrth
surely
is
n."t". fr lile

opportunity-of thanking
I lrou1d like ic takenethis
oiiered assist.lnce especially
cr
uff-tnose-,^,no-"ssisted
-,G"
ihccrscn and Don, the trro truck operatcr,
ii;"-i;;.
c1r.
r^rh: looked

after

mY

in mo torsport
(sea) Jo*EN-9!ry,ENg.

Yours

lHE

0CTa00N

tqq-U,rtl.rY

18,
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At l'lount
At last the T lypes have ccme tc the di11.
rrBrrrs
the
Cotton on 12th Aprif, th.- T Types cutnurobered
witn thr(" TCrsr on. ID rnd a IF entered.
After making the pits look a bit like Rod H.ts-sp3re
L)arts shoo (scneone took his exhaust system off before
mostly
[e st:rtcil this tine)' ]re put on our rtrcing gearr
tr3ck
of
the
much
hotl
oui
to
see
r'reot
and
iust
borrowell.
bonnets.
T
lype
th-se
is i.rvisible -ver
Fcr some 1t was our first run so not many sub 5ots
lrexe expected, but for the otd timers there vere reccrds

to

dash.

of 3 hcld-urr which proved T Types are not
tuo o-[f-icial runs
th. worst ^i1 4l"opJurs 1r-und' onlyLhe
cI.rss 1',1s Pcter
the
flsrest
in
iln,r
were h.rd. urch.
substltute for
is
no
there
wnich
nivoreot,s 62.i
Jroves
extr?.
only
1'1,
c.c.
ib
is
ev'.n
il
cu"f ic c rPrcity,
Stu Rice tried hard to match this t1oe, the hairpin
rlnSa'Lp someholr, and his best time
of Tingalpa
nlln or
nust remind hln
Because

vas 67. Even if he didnrt ririn the iello\,r TC must have
ntered. (That 0K
been the best lockj-ng car entered.

Julie liilliaroson, vho must hold the honour cf being
the first l,/oman to take a TC up the Hill, did 7+'3 for
her first day. Perhlps we Ui11 see a fev blokes trying
to beat her tlme next meeting. Cee fell?s' if she can a
D.(it's Derek) Flnter 1lsc a first timerr did
d.o it.
best of 72 in the Ir, 1tiole which might i^]Prove wiLh
further lightenlng.
Everyonets times aiBht have inproved vith a thlrd
run but we r!,if1 have to rirait till June ior that' I am
sure everyone vho ran this ticle uifl be back a8aln, and
next tire. wu uant to see tnc f .in" .-t T TyJes g .LL
tne v:y ui the iJits hi11.
oCo

lHE
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Former Rivals

vilf

Conpete

in Wcrldrs

APnrt,

1970

Longest Ba11y

Rival dri1,ers \.ho csme lirst and second in the toadonLrill be in the saae team in the i,rorldrs
ongest rxllJ' next wrek.
They are Scottish drlver And"ev Cowan, and frishnan
P']dd y Hooki rk.
Intense rivals for a number of years, they !ril1 nou
be drivlng in the British Leyland vcxks team.
The 161000 mile event, knolrn 3s the Woald Cup Rally,
will start scoetioe in April , and the st'1rt wifl be in
London, 1nd the .tjnish in Mcxico City.
Couan beat Hopklrk, a former :tonte C1r10 Ra11y vinner,
by only six minutes over the IO'OOO oiles course of the
london-Sydney Marathon last year. 0n thit occasion they
were in riv1I teans, Co'wan driving a Hunter and Hopkirk
an Austin 1830"
Hopkirk's vas the fixst cf nine Austin 1800'8 to
finish the i,,llrathon - the best overafl result of any
qcdel 1n the event.
Coua-rl has nov joined the British teyland tealn and,
'!,rith Iicpkirk and British driver Brian Culcheth, u111 lorm
a three-car te'Im -[n the UIorId Cup Ra1fy.
The oodel they uilt use is thc Triumph 2.5 r.1.

Sydney
Ma?athon
'l

accJrding to Lord Stokes, Chairqan and M3aaging Di"ector

of irritish Leyland.

THE

OCTAGON
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'in Uqrl*q'-s--L94ce-s.LBa11J
-!r.!Il,q,oJpe !9
,r lhe '1800 is i,rel 1 proven, 1nd !.re hrrdly need to
r"epe-lt its raI-[Jing capcb'i] j tiLsrr, he sajd.

qg.rse.r"- _B!CS!E

rrould very trluch like to see a British car
"I
this
important cvent, but I kno\,I \^Ie lrll1 face
rrin
Britain has the best rally record
ccmiletltion.
tough
1n sLre our -Cor-ign coopetitors
the
lror1d,
l''rd
I
in
ere keen to clialfenee it.!r
?he World Cup Ra11y !,ri11 cover 5,000 oiles
through Europe and 11r0C0 miles thI'cugh South and
Centr ,1 An-ri c1.
The Eurcpean scgment v111 tahe coflpetltors
through Hoflar'rd, Gernany, Poland, Russia, Ruoania
BuIgaril, H,,n- 'ry, yu"cs-Lavia, ILa.Iy, France and
Splin to Po-t1,311 . Thure, .ars and .rcu,s wil 1be
transhlpped tc Rio de Janeior. The ra11y }ril1 resume in nio anal cars vi1l travel south through
Braz11 and Ur:.gu3y to Buenos Aires in Argentlna.
The rally roLlte Lri1l then take them across the
Fo-LloNing thc Mdes" a']d
indes to tne ucs" c.ast.
ris-lng to heights of '16rCOO fcet, Lncy will biavel
north thrcugh the South ALxerican continent and
through Central Aller:ica tc the finlsh in Mexico City.
The R311y is tined to coincide lvith the World Cup
Scccer conpetition, and 1s travelling thrcugh countries
oost deeply involved 1n that car test.
the finish point in l,lexico City uifl be the Aztec
St3diurr, where first cars are due to arrive on the
morning of the l,Jcrld Cup Soccer Fina1.
oOo

TI{E
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Classified

ads

is for the
section in the octagon of
ad
classified
This
an ad'
rr ycu deslre insertion
o"" "ii'uii*r"ru"i".
BEFORE the end of each month'
inin-r"i-" ttt"-eaitor knov
This service is FREE
posslble'
Ili''inii i.iir. i 6n is
tc all

members

'

o0o

EQE-S-{E --.-

Block

".

*

*.-YI3I-qIEAE

"''-.

XPAG/SCI 13218

Cam

Crank and Flywhe

Side Plate Covers (2)
Mlin Be.lr'ing ClPs
Pistons (+ rnatching )

e1

Waterpunp

con Bods and CaPs (4)
Tiltring Chaj'n & SProckets
Rocker Cover
Assorted Nuts & Bolts

Fa!
l,laster Cylinder
Head
valves ancl Springs
Ther!1os

fuel liller
starter bits

F11P-uP

tat

Cotter Pins

Relr

Engine Mount (Front)
THE AAOVE WOULD SUIT
PLUS

"iAi'lY

to'*15

TC, TD, TF

At'D PABTS 1O

Bine

BrtL

',1250

SUII 14.G. IYI.

...

",...,
Lf Lcr Hanrc

HE L,lrNG

oOo

shockcrs

7? ?113
5761

'7

IHE

a)

OCTAGON
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Classl-f iq4-l\eg (Cont )

SELL , only 5OO.L x 1l Dunlop CR65 l"iark
tyres r,.,ith racing tubes. '18+ coropound tread.
these are the tyres that took my 11CO c.c. (thatrs
alght only 11CO e.c.) car to 2nd I-TD at the Feb"uarv
clinb. A11 tyres vith useable txead. prlce comneniur.1

1

ate vj-th reoainlng tread.
I.40_tE; D1vj,d

Horre........ 3t

t67l

6 5118 (after

hours )

ooo
U4lWED.

to suit ivt. G. B.
I'l Front bumper bar and overidex

Pair Seats
(I also require many otlter pieces of trie. If you
any ,bt bits for sale, please 1et ne knolr).
I&N?ED TO SELL

11 Taansistor Astor dlamond dot car radio
tLrin
sr)earders, as _49rg tb75.

uith potentiooeter controlled
36 DcD 3 weber downdraft.
S70

plos neu, qqll

_!oE

-Ul,

Spqrts Air cleaoer to Cortina GI or abcve
adaptor Weber to Hold€n" Valiant. Normal
Cortina ol" similtr ..".. si.
Three IID dolden l^iheels

..,.. Ol

"""i,

see ovel

have

THE
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OCTAGON

1g7O

Cl4s-g![ied Ads (Cont )

1 set Anti-traop bars to sui.t Holden...." $z
1 Ful1y imported (from Engl'rnd) Restall
Driving Seat .
$4t

lan open to any reasonable offer on the above bits.
Contact J-o,IIN_ITEYE{g
2o 9811 Ext, 9259
15 6552 Atter tiours
0r at clubrooos most Frlda;is

:

oOo

WAMED: Tvo Piece blue racing overalls - fiaeproof
or non fireproof. Sl-ze S,t{. - Reasonable
conditions. Toni Lefrancke ol Ann lhonson
.".""" 71 3179
oOo

4 o\ly, 5 lnch Eag vrheels to suit
Mlnl. As NeU
B.J. Type. (S101111ar to Dunlop)
$

1r. oo each

Contact VrNCE

CABSBURG

-

38 3p06 work.

o0o

SE.I!,!]JE

It i-s a constant battle to have TilE
out on
time. You, the contributor, can do yourOCTAGON
bit
by ensurlng
that all aiticles which you'l,rish to Lave publlihed are
in my hands by the last day of each oonth.
o0o
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official Mag3zine of the M.0.Car Club(Qld. Centre)
Afliliated lliih the Confederation of Australian lvlotor Sport
The

Ofl-ticc bearers and Executive CoEoittee, 1970.
telephone

b[slness private
Presldent:
Vice President

3

SecretaryB

Treasurer;

Co&{ittee

(Hi1l
Past Presldent

climb )
s

Will Charlton 21 29ZZ 68 2601
Jcn I'lccarthy
68 342+
Juli-e. l^IilliamsorL 41 1+71
tr4rs. Ann Thonson
71 3179
Bill Hem0lins 72 2133 7 ,261
Stu Bice
,9 3195 59 319,
Harry Gardner
38 ++87
David Miles
21 27 +g 48 4129
Don Youns
56 0152 56 3B3z
Peter ltretzig
59 3072
Ray lovejoy
21 2+11 55 aO+Z
tester Whittaker

(Ext 391)

oOo

cruBBssug

620 Wickhau

Fortitude
BRISBAi{E.

S

treet,

Va11ey.

ISEIAIIDDts!Eg
Box 1847, G. P.0.,
EE!S-B-AE.

40c

1

